Yuletide Christmas in
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Itinerary at a Glance
Day One
Travel to Wonder Valley
Included Lunch at Hungry Hunter
Steakhouse in Bakersfield
Hosted Welcome Happy Hour
Ranch Dinner and Entertainment

Day Two - Christmas Eve
Jingle-belled Horse-drawn Hayride
Visit Old Town Clovis
Lunch at Luna’s Italian Restaurant
Hosted Happy Hour
Christmas Eve Dinner & OldFashioned Holiday Celebration

Day Three - Christmas Day
White Elephant Gift Exchange
Fun Ranch Activity & Group Photo
Travel to Tenaya Lodge at Yosemite
Christmas Buffet Dinner at Tenaya
Lodge

Day Four
Visit of Yosemite National Park
Lunch at the Majestic Yosemite Hotel
Valley Floor Guided Tour

Day Five

Dec. 23-28, 2018
6-day Coach Tour
Experience an enchanting winter
wonderland and old-fashioned holiday on
this 6-day journey to Yosemite National
Park for Christmas. You'll spend two
nights at the elegant Tenaya Lodge
located just outside the park, where
you'll enjoy such winter delights as a
horse-drawn sleigh ride through the
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snow-covered forests, a bountiful
Christmas dinner, and lunch in The
Majestic Yosemite Hotel's magnificent
dining room amid the breathtaking
beauty of a snow-covered Yosemite
Valley during this magical time of year.
You'll also spend two nights at Wonder
Valley Ranch Resort where you'll
experience some down home hospitality,
a variety of entertainment, and a host of
fun ranch activities.

(619) 334-3394

(800) 679-8747

Horse-drawn Sleigh Ride
Travel to Bakersfield
Farewell Dinner & Show at Buck
Owens’ Crystal Palace

Day Six
Visit to the Autry Museum in L.A.
Travel to San Diego

Hotels on this tour
Nights 1 & 2: Wonder Valley Ranch
Nights 3 & 4: Tenaya Lodge at Yosemite
Night 5: Hilton Garden Inn, Bakersfield
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Wonder Valley Ranch Resort
Day 1 - Travel to Wonder Valley
We depart San Diego early morning
and head north to Central California,
stopping for lunch at the Hungry Hunter
Steakhouse in Bakersfield. After lunch
we continue northeast toward beautiful
Wonder Valley, arriving at the Wonder
Valley Ranch Resort late afternoon.
Unpack your bags and settle in for a
two-night stay in comfortable bungalow
–style accommodations. The friendly
staff at Wonder Valley will greet our
arrival with a hosted happy hour and a
bountiful ranch dinner. This evening we
gather in the lodge to enjoy some
entertainment as a fire blazes in the
stone fireplace. [L, D]
Day 2 - Holiday Party at the Ranch
Enjoy a hearty ranch breakfast before
we depart on a side trip to picturesque
Old Town Clovis, an 1890s railroad
town decked out in all its holiday cheer.
Relax as you enjoy a delicious included
lunch at Luna’s Italian Restaurant.
Following lunch you’ll have time to
browse the boutiques and perhaps pick
up a $5-$10 gift for our White Elephant
Gift Exchange (or bring a new or used
item from home). Back at the ranch
embark on a fun-filled hayride around

the property grounds pulled by a team
of jingle-belled horses. Later this
evening we’ll gather for a hosted happy
hour and an old-fashioned holiday
party. Delight in a Christmas Court
Feast dinner along with holiday
traditions such as popcorn stringing,
cookie decorating, stocking decorating
and more. [B, L, D]
Day 3 – Christmas Day Traditions
This morning we enjoy breakfast at the
ranch before discovering what Santa
left under the Christmas tree during our
hilarious White Elephant Gift Exchange.
This fun-filled event will leave you filled
with laughter and heartwarming
memories of Christmas. We’ll pose for
our group photo at the ranch before
departing for a two-night stay at the
Tenaya Lodge at Yosemite, a majestic
Sierra resort set at the park's soaring
South Gate. As the winter snow begins
to fall around Yosemite National Park,
Tenaya Lodge transforms into a festive
winter paradise complete with holiday
trimmings: tinsel, garland, wreaths, a 30
-foot Christmas tree and a crackling fire
glowing in the fireplace. You’ll delight in
a bountiful Christmas dinner at the
lodge this evening. [B, L, D]
Day 4 - Visit Yosemite National Park
Today we visit spectacular Yosemite
National Park, which encompasses
nearly 1,200 square miles of endless
unspoiled alpine scenery. At the center
is Yosemite Valley, a half-mile deep
depression with 3,000-foot-high domes
and many powerful waterfalls, including
three of the world's highest. You’ll take
a guided tour through the valley and
enjoy a delicious luncheon at the
famous Majestic Yosemite Hotel, whose
dining room is both magnificent and
intimate, with its 34-foot-high beamed
ceiling and large sugar pine trestles that
complement the room’s granite pillars,
chandeliers, floor-to-ceiling windows,
and beautiful china, creating the perfect
ambiance for a memorable holiday
dining experience.
[B, L]

Day 5 - Travel to Bakersfield
Experience a fun-filled horse drawn
sleigh ride through the Yosemite winter
wonderland of towering Sugar Pines
and stands of Incense Cedars. We’ll
disembark halfway along the tour to sip
hot cider by a cozy campfire before
returning to the Tenaya Lodge. Later,
we travel to Bakersfield and check in for
a one-night stay at the Hilton Garden
Inn. This evening, enjoy a farewell
dinner and entertainment at Buck
Owens’ Crystal Palace. [D]
Day 6 - Autry Museum
We head home to San Diego this
morning, stopping in Los Angeles to
visit The Autry, a magnificent
intercultural history center and museum
dedicated to exploring and sharing the
stories, experiences, and perceptions of
the diverse peoples of the American
West. Located in Griffith Park, The
Autry’s collection of over 500,000
pieces of art and artifacts is housed
within nearly 20,000 square feet of
exhibition space that was renovated in
October 2016. We return to San Diego
late afternoon with warm memories of
your Yuletide Christmas in Yosemite.
[B]

Autry Museum

Tour Fare
$1,695 per person
double occupancy
$2,085 per person
single occupancy

Call NOW!
(619) 334-3394

TERMS AND CONDITIONS PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
Telephone reservations must be followed by a $200 per person deposit within 5 days.
Trip Cancellation Protection: An optional Cancellation Protection Plan (CPP) is available at a cost of $170-$210 per person. CPP allows you to cancel your reservation for any reason up
until two hours before your scheduled departure time and receive a full refund (less the CPP fee), provided you notify DayTripper Tours by telephone of your change of plans. CPP does not pay for
the single supplement of the remaining traveler when a traveling companion cancels from a double occupancy reservation.
Cancellations And Refunds: For reservations not covered by the optional Cancellation Protection Plan, you must cancel your reservation by October 10, 2018 to receive a refund, transfer or
credit. A $100 processing fee will be assessed. Unused portions of the tour are non-refundable. If DayTripper Tours cancels the tour you are entitled to a full refund without penalty.
*If insufficient snow levels exist, a horse-drawn wagon ride will substitute the sleigh ride.
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